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Joe! up a new»? He me
Fine ”4‘We mien-h been“.
this method melee ll: poutble {or
«levies to m their eeeeuhee,
thereby lee-emu: ding”.

“Al 1 senator." he and, "I m not
nun-ted In MAI-national benklu.
I em Interested in humen welfare."

There were no “an" end "but."
Benetaawm mud on t
m . Edmund without
eene M 4 we the workere' y
protection not“ the work he!
never 9M“they e shen-
'ed to the "IndWive notion.
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“This in the only We country in the world
mater the people have spoken at an election and
MMththat they do not went certain legis-

-htion, u annuity of loft-overe—‘hme ducks’ as they are
Wald (why, I never knew—can proud to put
but W for the express purpooe of defeating the
will a! the people More the new representative. recently

‘electedtotnke‘ theirpbcuantekethir neutsandbe
min. 'l‘hu'emenouhoithe‘left-overs'toholdthe
Hence of power in the voting.

“I voted for the joint reeolution introduced by the
senator from Nah-uh providing for a submission to the
peo?e of a constitutional amendment for the purpoee of
cm the time ofl meeting of the two homes of con-
true. Ihavebeenhorefornee?ythu‘ty?ulendlheve
found tint natty any piece of bed lexidetion and about
he?‘ of tho crooked hgielu?onje ulweye ‘put over’ it the
short union of a can“, utter that oonneee is about
randy. or I (rent may-members are about mdy to go
out at office. '

"Whonm‘ a (rat, vitul. fundamental constitutional
Men is presented and a maturity is trying to over-ride
the mate law of the Unit“! States, then, I repent, n
?llbustcr is justi?ed. ,

“Then is another class-of cases, and that is when an
accidental ?nd. inddent? temporary maj‘ority in a legisla-
tive my trioc to forests“ the future sud defeat the will
a! thomsjortty of the poa?e as expressed st an election,‘
“the WEI be wby a majority of their recently
elected representatives. I dare say there is not 3mm in
this how who on! have the hardihood to say that the
ship suhsidy b!!! can pass through the next congress.

“Mr. President. the immorality of this thing is great,
if yon think of it as o- politics} philosopher loving democ-
my. It is nn—ethlenl and tumors] to put this legislation
over at this sessibn of courses. It is treason to the
spirit of democracy. " 7' ' There ought to be some
Why iv to. Whig-m.” is not.~"'l‘hen m is
the next best thing? It is to
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newt it. Prevent it, how?
by Every means within your 921:»; that is all.”
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mtod “locum at Iron. and
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No bonu- «(one of truck ll-
loalun could be In“ nan this
«2&l:th «In W
hbor II the bun-hr Mn 0!
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“mute renly nuke

Inch blunt Intel-eats, Usually
they conceal their intent by pe-
t?otlc lip service. chatty end
weltere war! end emotions! ep-
penla to unthinking employee
who are continuously lectured on
“the tyranny 0! ?ber unions."

WHEN WISH HEHIHM
HEATH [AW HAPPE?

I PAID ALTO, Col.—"only the poor-
eet oi the poor In hanged." eoya ‘a
bo?et circulated by the American
anen'e Independence Committee in
the intereete of abolishing copital
punkhnenL.

"Men who on executed are poor
end triendleu, frequently not even
understanding the languege of the
court that tries them. There in eel-
dom any roletivee or irienda to claim
the body after deeth. end it in turned
over to certain claimant: tor diuec-
tion. in 1919 treeh proof wee given
at the poor and iriendleee condition
ot triendleu and condemned crimi-
nle. in wide publicity oi new open-

MNMMW. be entrl
body em out: enggmnem‘

ed into other convict: u experi-
ments in the nune of science. Whnt
human to the deed bodie- ie not im-
portant except as additional proof
thnt only the poorelt men ere?
housed.

"Life is no late in the eight states
and in the eeven Europe“ countries

t 110' not commit legal murder on
the other ~ltatee and countries

I the old penelty exlete. Stetie-
tico prove that there are nctully
more murders and more lynching:
nice in states which still lntllct copi-
tel puniehment."—lxcheoge.

OOPPiI BARON! WIN.
The In?uence of copper boron. in

the Arilonn ante legislature defeat-
ed a bill which would permit employ-
ee living on lee-ed lend to hove tree
ingreu and egreu from the land. By
leevlnx this right optional with the
copper heron: they have a powerful
wonpon in case of Itrikd.

HUGE PROFITS.
The White Intol- company reportl

‘net pro?ts, after I" charge- except
humans, of $8,700,000.
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"Vanna“! discus. should ho ro-

lomd to u 3 inch! c?md “II“
u n luau." uld Munich»! Jun
funnel New You-Iona“. mm
path; culled by union punter- who
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‘ "Ailments that result from pecul-
h?uu ot the work done. If they on
he pun-ted. an m to Iq-
clcty.” uld Judge Punk“.
“tht are vooetionni diseases?

hey my he divided into two catego-
ries; one. the disease from the note-
riais need in the employment. the
ether the result of the ’ environment
or condith under which the work is
pertenned.

“-The first cause effects the other
end vice versa. The naterieia used
in the paintera' art contein iamdic
sets thet week the in.“ holy. in’the peintinl trede it is not uncen-
.-en tor men who here not ruched
the vigor of mnhood to be suffering
from the disease of the end.

"More than 30 per cent of the work-
ers under the age of 38. some not
more than 2‘ yearn oid. nre suffering
from herdeninx of the srteriee. Die-
integrstion nt the age of 35! What e
commentary on the life of the
:peinter!

‘ "Sixteen yesrs before his next door
?nekhbor lays down his life, that of
Ithe painter is secrificed. in fighting
for the 40-hour week, the painter is
filhtin; for his right to lire. Every
edded hour of labor means more lend
in his system and e shortening of
his iife." j

= The campaign of the painters is at-
‘trnctinu sttention because they have
;eniisted science to aid them in their
fight for health.

These pointers are mnintninin. n
henith hureeu. fully equipped with
scientific npperntus Ind manned b'y

Incense; lwhe' “ere unset“:tnbse workers on the dangers in the
caiiinx and how to combat these con-
ditions.
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“One of the moat romuhbie insti-
tutions which in: dov‘eloped on
American nail in the "Drama court
of the United emu; It .3 the any
‘court in the world which’ exercilel
Rho power to nullity In“unacted by
the nntional loci-mm." an former
Congreuman Mayor London, writing
iin the American Mentioniot. cur-
irent iuue. ,

‘ “The lupreme court 1| mom than I
court. It Is a Inwmhr. hln a con-
stitution maker. It I- not tho number
of tctl that the court [m lu‘ulldnte‘d
thnt II important; it in the ’ specltl
chlncter of tho mums». which
‘thil august body I“burned thqt
‘mtten. ‘ ' ‘ ‘

“lintronched belt-d 1- purer to l;-
terpret the constitution the court 11.
newly refined to recognize the fut-
dunno-tel change- which indultry h.
wmht in tho reiottou of pen.

‘ “In tho M unini- the supreme
’oourt in on unrotmod houo of
ion“. Thoro in not a. line in the cor
oti-totton of 'tho United Stoteo which
would indiute thlt it woo the inten-
tion of its tumor. to contex- npon tho
Inn-mo court tho right to W
octo of mau-

: W should not ohdicote (to
powor old ito duty to non upon eon-
ltttutionollty of the luv. it ohonil
not vomit live when of the m-
pnno court to lot I, their Jud.-
Inouto oo to what the oonotitutiol
fneou “tint tho 'm of tho
not who no electod by the people to
hull“. for thou."
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